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Addrefles.

The general HISTORY op

Havanna. In the former, the city of London

congratulate his Majefty upon the glorious and

important conqueft of the ftrong, fertile and opu-

lent Ifland of Martinico, &c. which acquifitions

they account doubly valuable, as they confidcr-

ably diminifhed the naval and commercial ftrength

of France, and proportionably extended and fe-

cured the commerce and navigation of Great Bri-

tain. The amazing rapidity of this conqueft, faid

the addreffers, refledted a luftre upon our former

triumphs, as well as the higheft honour upon the

royal wifdom that planned and direded ; the Ikill^

unanimity and aftivity that conduced, and the

heroic valour of the fleet and army that effedted

it with fo little lofs ; and left his Majefty at full

liberty to turn his vifborious arms to other places,

where his enemies were no lefs vulnerable, and

would feel moft fenfibly the neceflity of diflblving

their late dangerous compa6t, and of fubmitting

to terms of peace adequate to our fucceffes, and the

cxpences of this juft and neceflary war. And in

the latter '^j that dutiful and loyal city fets forth

the

"^ To the KINGV moji Excellent Majejly.

The humble addrefs of the Lord Mayor, aldermen, and com-

mons, of the city of London, in common co .ncil aflembled.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

We your Majefty's ever dutiful and loyal fubje^ts, the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, and commons of your city of London, in

common-council aflembled, humbly beg leave to congratulate

your Majefty upon the late fignal fuccefs with which it has

pleafed the Almighty to blefs your Majcfty's arms, in the re-

-dutlion of the Havanna and its dependencies (moft properly
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